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(./~ /.r1j-
tv1//l.t'µ.e._,J~7 ( /I~ Senator Kennedy Gets His Woman 
P., S. J "1.. YI~ "I y trP"I' Senator Edward Kennedy, once ex-
pelled from Harvard for having a 
;-e, ~~ 7 />11 d n/ ./e. friend take his Spanish exam, has 
ruled that literary critic Carol Ian-
prt. -&~rrv e ..s-#f k~ nonr doesn't have thr academic cre-
dt•nlials to Sl'l'Vl' 011 thP National 
"( d"fl.le>7" ~ TnKl"'~"r Council on the Humanities. Bowing t~ 
v' · . /- / the Senator's personal leadership, his »ff~S t,,,ve 6k~~/d .4~';rnate comntittel1 on Labor and Hu-
r . lllilll RPsnurces tunwd down her nom-
e~~h <L ination by a 9-8 vote>. 
If you believe this petty act had 
:'.ri.vt hing- to do with academic re-
'.;1m1<'s . .vo11 J1rnbably also believe the 
Senator rnadP a wrong- turn on Chap-
r1aquidd ick Island. Profrssor Iannone 
r!i<>w opposition hrc;1usr sh(> shares 
ilH' political views tli1t lwve consis-
lt•ntly \rnn prrsid~nti<1l elrctions, in-
~l!wl of tl1ose considered acceptable 
i11 tllr ff'\' 0 1' swamps like the Modern 
r .c1n1~u:q.~e Association. A conservative 
lit<'rary critic. Prof<'ssor Iannone ran 
;1fnul of tile RUardians of political or-
tl1odnxy by daring to write about the 
co1T11pti ng effects (lf tlJP current ob-
:;p~sio11 l"itl1 gender and race. Bri-
g;1<i1's of the politically corTPct, !eel by 
'iH' Jl.fod••rn L:w~11age As:-:ociation and 
';11ggi>11!!t'i111 Foundation Chairman 
.foPI Conarroe, formed up to mount a 
<';nnpaign of vilification against her. 
rt;icist," they screamed. 
Viscount Claiborne Pell was in-
stantly persuaded, but until the last 
hour it seemed that a majority of the 
committee would resist the slander 
campaign. Senator Barbara Mikulski, 
for example, assured the candidate 
that in her view the charge that Pro-
fessor Iannone lacked scholarly cre-
dentials was typical academic snob-
bery; but later Senator Mikulski of-
fered her regrets to Senator Orrin 
Hatch, explaining that Senator Ken-
nedy had made the defeat of this nom-
inee a personal priority. Similarly, 
Senators Paul Simon and Christopher 
Dodd voted against the nominee de-
spite earlier inclinations, leaving Jeff 
Bingaman of New Mexico as the only 
Democratic vote to confirm. 
Prior to the vote, Senator Kennedy 
went to some lengths to persuade Pro-
fessor Iannone and her sponsors that 
she would be better off without a pub-
lic hearing on the nomination. Such 
eagerness to avoid a public hearing 
should be a clear warning to future 
nominees, but this time the Senator's 
persuasions let him do his work in the 
dark. The public and press lost the op-
portunity to witness the Kennedy ma-
chismo in its full glory, beating up on 
a 43-year-old woman scholar whose 
sole offense was to hold politically in-
correct opinions. 
